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Chagtet I
Introduction and Survey of tne Literature
Humor, here defined as that which is suject1vely funny,
has been shown to be one of the means through which aggressive
feelings which are socially unacceptable are vented.

It would

appear that humor fulfills this funot1on efficiently as long
as the aggression present remains of a mild character.

When

the aggression becomes more tangible, it would become socially
unacceptable and produce some anxiety as a result.

Using a

similar reasoning, Levine and Bedlich (1960) theorized that as
aggression increases, the humor would increase1:up to the point
at which the aggression arouses anxiety.

After that point,

humor would tend to decrease with further increases in the
level of anxiety. · The purpose of this study is to show that
this is in tact the relationship that ex1sts between the hµmor
and the aggression ratings of popular cartoons.
Humor has been the subject of a number of theories.

Theo-

ries of a philo1ophical nature take us back to Aristotelian
times if not earlier.

There were probably no real attempts,

however, to set up a theory of humor 1n psychological terms
until the Freudian theory was formulated.
The subsequent literature can be divided into two parts.
The first part includes a number of studies in which a theo•
retioal framework is proposed and expounded.
-1-

Year-wise 1t

l'oughly eonrpr1aee the period px·1or to t.hf: end. of the Second
World War.

The support 1.'or the pat-t1ou1a.:t·

time was often anecdotal smti

u~ually

th~or1ai~

et th1s

extrected from 1nterpre-

ta.t1ons of 1ndi v·!.dual cases.

After the Second Woi.·ld Wal' the 11ter•ture 1:rieluc1es

fl,

num-

ber of attempts of an exper1tr1ental ne.tui·e to support. a previous-

ly formulated theorJ•

~Iost

of these attempts,

howe~er,

have

been confined to the more emotionl\l aspects of the Fre'Ufi1a.n
theory of w1 t.

Some at.tempts• neve:rtheless, were me.de to inte•

grate the ex1st1ng theories as well as to oreei,te experimental
support for further theoretice.1 framework.
The value of some of the theories that have been fo:rmu.lated

is still in dispute.

The attempt& that hava beon made to en•

lighten the field in this

reg~rd

to contrast opposing theories.

have been generally

u~..able

':'he l!lain reason for this failure

1s tha.t--as 1s often the case in Psyohology--different theories
probably apply to different levels of phenomena.

The 11terEtture

is oriented to create support for a theot·et1c.e.1 framework at
a particular level Gf humor.
our approach in this survey will be to review an atterept

by Flugel to integrate the theoretical propositions.

We will

erpound and elaborate on the p!\rt1oular theories 1neluded in
the integration e.nd we will present experimental evidence.

C91n~M\ve ~n2egts

gf humor ••Noting that laughter is

associated with a var1ety of n1tue.tions, Flugal (1954) oonoll.tded that no s1np:le explanation of humor was adequate.
eons1dered humor as
c~n1t1ve,

o~~~1s~ng

three different aspects:

He
the

the cona.tive and the affective.

The eogn1t1ve aspeot of hiunor includes a number of mecha•
n1sms of e. verbal. log1oal or supet"f1c1al-psychological nature.
Flt'IP:el cites six such meehan1srns1

eondense.tion, 1ri.congru1ty,

automatism and habit, allusion. surprise a.nil repet1t1on.
D1scuss1~..g

the "technique at wit• Freud (19,8) treats

some or the cognitive aspects•
tion was

th~

bllsio technique•

Freud believed that condensa•
Repetition (•appl1oa.t1on of the

same material•)" alluston//(•double meaning•) and automatism

a.re tor h1m speo1al csses ot condensation.

The reason why

theso mechanisms eontt-1bute to the nles\sure or humor 1s the.t

they oonst1tute an econom.,v ot expression.
Flu.gel or1t1e1zes Freud•s •economy ot thought" on the
grounds that not all economies

or

thought are humorous.

the example of an algebra.lo formula•

~1Ving

Freud himself admitted

that this was the case and concluded that
"1t must be a peoullar form ot brev1ty and eoo•
nomy upon which the oharaater or the wit depe.ads,
and Just as long as we are ignorant of this pecul1ar1 ty • the d1soover1 of the OOlll.i40ll el8illants in
the technique ot wit w111 bring us nearer a 9olut1on" (1933~ PP• 65.S).

Fraud solved tnfi rayiitar1

r~r

ll1mself

l:>y

taking into aecowit

the conative aspects ot humorThe Gestalt theorJ of humor also considered the aspect
ot condensation.

In their opinion, condensation produces

pleasure because 1t harmonizes the elements ot a particular
situation, thus increasing our pleasure 1n its perception
(Maier. 1932).
Incongruity is probably the
received most attention.

c~gn1tive

aspect that has

When Freud (1938) discussed the place

that a disregard tor logic has aa a tactor ot humor, he did
not considered it to be a oogn1t1ve but a conat1ve aspect.
Incongruity•-aocording to h1m••is pleaaUl"&ble due to a release
of the 1nh1b1t1ona that force us to be logical.

Further dis•

cusa1on ot Preud•s views will be more appropriate with the
conative aspects.
The Gestalt theory of humor also has a place for ineon•
gru1ty.

The7 postulated that a situation is humorous when it

suddenly and unexpeetedlJ harmonizes its elements through
• change in their meaning by using logic that applies only
to its elements (Maier, 1932).
Ar1et1 (1950) bases the humor experience on the exlatance

ot paleolog1c thinking.

Enjo7able paleolog1c thinking might

exist where common predicates lead to the establishment ot
identity (the Virgin Marr was a virgin, I am a virgin and my
name 1a Mary, therefore I am the Virgin Mary) or where there
1a a lack of ability to connote.

-sThe thinking ot ••Teral men reTolTe around inoongru1t7
in the form ot a double aapeet as being the be.•1• ot hum.or.

Schiller (19'6• 1938) •ta.tea that hwnor 1nTo1••• the loe;tcal
enjoyment of an 1nTolunta27 change in an 1ln8table eonceptual
•tructuret. The humor 1• pro4u•e4 'b1' a moment ot dual1t7 when
an eaet ohange ot the unatable eont1gurat1on ot the thought
pattern takes place. Xuno1a!l7. ••pporte4 a aiallar theo17.

Be held that humor is produee4 when the 4ouble role ot one
taotor 1a d1•coTered and ••parated under two ditteJ"ent aapeota
( 19'.39).
Ba1'17

(1928) 1n a humor oaae atud.7 ot two aubjeota toUJl.d

constellation• ot repreaaea tendeno1••• Thia 1•4 hi• to con•

elude that humor • • aue to a change h'om an unpleasant to
a

neutral or pleaaant toned peroeption and. that •tnoong1"1a1t1

1• onl7 an 1no14ental taotor•.

It the hJ'pothllll• of lnoongntt7 baa a place in the atud7
ot humor. there should alao be a plaoe tor 1nte111genoe. It

ta argued that it tneongruit7 produces humor. the thinking
ability needed to

~eoognlse

lncongru1t7 1hould be relate4 to

humor (Mon••• 1939). Sxperlaental studies on thls topic have
been 1noonclua1v•. Orerlad• (1954) working with eollege atudenta obtained a a1gn1tioant correlation between humor and

I.Q •• HoweTer, •ork done wtth bigh••ohool atudenta b7 both
Qnwake ( t 9'9) ancl Cunninghaa ( 1962) baT• obtained 1na1gn1f1•
cant results.

When di&ouaalng hla result•• CUn.n1ngham pointed out that

the test used 1n measuring

relied heaT117 1n

1ntelligen~•

aoadem.1o ab111t1••• He telt that an 1ntel11genoe test that
would aeasure an •1na1ght lnto mean1ngtul whole•• would pro•
duce a a1gn1t1.cant oonelatton. This le supported b7 overlad•
(1954) who gaTe a proTerba teat to h1s

aub~eota

and obtained

a1gnlt1oant results but alnoe he alao obtained a1gn1tloant_

results using the lnteUtgnee quotient. the pnaent author
doe• not

latow how th1a oeu.14 'be

eTAluated.

••• studies ••• at••Pt•4 to ••rltJ the hnothtlla 1'ha't
•lnce aohleophrenioa

&Jle

affeoted DJ' a thought dlaor4er. \he1

would be 1••• able to reoognll•

lneong~lt1

and woul.4 be.

therefore. leae appreela'liTe et luaaor• O•Couell (1968) tn a
stud7 eoapar1ng aohtaophrea1oa to organ1ea, • • unable to
oompletel.7

aubatantia~e

tbe bypothes1a. He 41d find that

ors••

n1e1 were more appreelatl•• or aggreas1•• humor than aoh1&o•

phren1ca but'thi• 414 not hold tor other t7P•• ot jokes.
Automatism an4 habit was the t.ae1a ot

Be~gaon•1

theol7 ot

laughter. The tunot1o:n et laughter 1• seen aa purel7 aoo1al1

the i,tor~ttulJ adaptation to the custom.a of a apeoltlo group
or soo1et7. It 1a_\aoanhat eouneoted with agg:reaalon alnoe
•laughter ls a k1n4 ot •iasslng• on the pal:'t ot soe.1et1a the
object ot laqhter 1a hua111ated by

tt•~

.looord1ng to legeon,

a?17th1ng in hllJlan aot1on• that ta realniaeent ot a aaeb1ne

proYokea laughter (trom Bergler. 19.56).

Aoocrding to Bergl•r ( 19.56) • fteud round e. way to botztb1ne

Bergson's idea. to his theory.

Freud a:rguea that no human <>an

be understood without spend,1ng a oerta1n a.mount

ot energy.

However, when humans al"$ meohan1zed, the expenditure of en.e:t"gJ"
1s not required arid th1s sa"f1as pl"oduoes the pleaaut"able
laiagbter.

Bergler explained th4J hypothaa1a of automat1am Qn the be.el•

ot ego developments at

ti~st

the child 1s

~rightened

by

maoh1nes since they em.9hasi~~ h1e 1nabl11ty to tlxoe:rc1aa con-

trol thus pointing out/th• taot tha.t he is not the center of
f

the universe.

The oomio aspect of' the mach1ne•l1ke actions

and gestures 1a, eiocord1ng to Bergler, derived f1t-om a ma.so..
oh1st1o revival $f the old tears of boyhood,

Allusion is defined

by

Vlugel as a l'•'feren¢e to some

thing, person1 or nentwhloh 1s not d1:reetl1 :mentioned.

(1938)

oonsider~·a11ua1<tn,

Freud

to be a special case of condensa•

t1on and therefore a fttechniquo or w1t•.
Working on the th•or1 that humor is a peroept1on or
discovery of an allusion. overlade (1954) hJpothesised that

humor is related to the abillty ot abstract thinking.
adm1n1stere~

He

a proverb test. a hn.mor test and a t1g'UJ'e abatrao•

t1on test and found. a pos1t1ve oorrelat1onl,between}them.
Sterz1nger (19)2) ad'V'anoed the theory that the oom1oal
is the result ot a

oe~in

attitude or expeotat1on be1ng sud•

denl7 turned• ohanged or broken

by-

the 1ntrod.uot1on ot ae11e•

thing lnooapat1ble •1th lt. A• noted 'before. •h• el..eat ot
e.urpS"i•• also co:nat1tut•• one of th• baa1c tactol"s fol"·bumc!"
tn the Gestalt theory

Berlyne (1960)

(~aie~.

aup~o:t"ted

1932).
the idea

~r

sul"Pr1se.

He stated

thet the value of a joke "depends on 1\8 ronnal structure. w1tb

the author alternately k••»1ns in 11ne with oill" l•arned antiol•
pa.tiona and aha:r,>l;r diverging from them" (:P• 2-'j).

explained humor

~11·,~tens

of ahUsal.

Berlyne

Arouaal 1s increased 1n

an effort to understand •nd sinks 'baok to its for.mer level
when we are able to 1d•ni;1tJ the meaning of the particular

•l•ent.

If arousal 1s lno,..aed in the expectation of under-

standing one elt!ltent and acre than one element 1e understood,
oaeh reeogn1t1on •111

~roduce

a reduction 1n the arousal with

h1ghl;r,/reward1ng mamenta17 42"0'PS below. the tonua level.

Lee and Gr1tt1th (1962) tried to produce experimental
ev1dence auppot"t1ng Derl11u&•s arousal hypothesis.

that arousal

1nc\tt~ses

They

pQatulate~

ae more cartoons are presented so that•

according to the hJl'.)Othesia. they would be judged to be progrea•

a1vely tunn1er until the eubjeots reached the peak ot arousal.
In a study where two oartOtJns wet"e presented

tG

29 tnabjeete. 13

of the subjects judged •he aeoond cmrtoon to be runnier ae Pl"e•
'

dieted•
toun<!

l

Bnne (19.58) 1n a atud:r of 150 college students also

that the rating ot 22 caJ'to)ns -presented got p:rogres11ve1J

higher.
Kenny (1955) ~bta1ntd so11.e erper1mental evidence that is

contrad1ctor)' to the h.7J'.>otheats ot surprise.

He d1v1ded jokes

into three eategories according to the degree ot eXJ)eetanc1
and found that the humor appree1at1on 1noreased with the degree

to •h1ch the joke ending expeotanc7 was oontirmed.
The last ot the cogn1t1•• aspects that Plugel considered
was repetition.

Plugel hlaaelt pointed out th.at th1s mechanism

can be considered under the aechanisma ot Allusion and automa•
tlam.

The present author bas d1soussed the theories and ev1•

denoes that could pertain to repet1t1on under allusion and auto•
mat1sm.

2QD'lt1vt !IRllSI

at

bl&llE•

Plugel stated that the conatlve

aspects ot humor refer to a more or less apec1t1o release ot
energy that was aob111se4 to meet a serious oont1ngeno7 when
the .seriousness or the oonttngenoy disappear.
s1x aspectsi

Be considered

aupertor1t1 and aggression, SJmpathJ and sorrow,

tear, anxiety and 41str•••• lntra• and extra•pun1t1venese and

sex.
Under s7m:path7 and sorrow Plugel considers McDoUgall•s
hypothesis that humor ts a b1olog1cal dertee to protect us trom

exoess1ve p1t7.

Thi• 1• not properly 'baaed on a conat1ve and

ta be7ond the scope ot the present paper.
There is no theory or research to the author•• knowledge
that deals with tear as a oonat1ve aspect ot humor.

J.a a result,

1t will be 41aregarded in the present paper.
The major theorr dealing with conat1Ye aspects is the

Freudian theory.

Since this theoJ.'"1' considers aggression and

sex to tollow the same lines, the present author w111 treat
them together.

AlthoUgh Preud believed, ln some cases, the pleasure ot
humor to come trom the technique, he held the more pleasurable
forms have at their disposal eourees of pleasure wh1oh are be•

7ond the technique used.

The pleasure 1n these torma ot

humor result from the tact that a •tendency, whose gratlti•
ca.t1on would othel"tf1se remain untult1lled, 1s aotue.lly grat1•
f1ed• (Freud, 19)8).

Preud distinguished between the "comlcal•, •hwnor• and
Hw1t...

The comical involves some kind ot contrast between som.e•

thing bet1tt1ng a rational adult and something or1l7 worthy of
a child.

The hn>othesis involved ls not a co:nat1ve one sinee

Freud postulated a •saving in representation"•

The energy that

an adult would ha.Ye spent la 1ll'1deretan41ng something befitting
h1m.1a treed, aceorct1ng to h'ncl, when be recogn1zes the child•
1sh nature ot the material (Preucl. 1938& Berlyne, 19601

KJ.~1s.

19.52).
•Humor• aa uncleratood b7 Freud, takes pl.aee when a person
1• able to see a "1'u.nn7 s1de ln h1a own m1atortunea•.

This

humor 1s produced by a •saY1ng in atfeot• taklne; place when
the state ot atta1rs that would produce a strong unpleasant
emotion 1• taken 11ghtl7 (Preud. 1928, 19)81 Berl711e, 19601
O'Connell, 1968).

-11Jokea that 1nTolve the grat1t1oat1on or a tendeno7 were
described by Preud under the term •wit•. The pleasure ot wit

1• due to a •aartng 1n lnhlbltlon•. Thia m.a7 ••• troa abaur41t7
and disregard trom logle which la usuallJ 1nh1b1ted by man•a
rational training. In thl• oaae it 1• called •harmless wit•.
It ••7 also come tram a

taapora~y

release or aexual, aggreaa1Te

or auper1or1t7 urges •hi•h are nol"lll&ll7 kept 1nh1blted. In th1a
oaae lt 1• called tendentious wit. (Freud, 1928,1938• o•oon.nell,
'

'

19681 Berlyne, 19601 Lenaberg, 19301 JCria, 1952).
The a111pleat oaae of tendentious wlt 1• the one in •hlch
the gJatlt1oat1on of the teaden07 la oppoaed b7 an external h1n•
dranoe •hleh 1• eluded bJ tne wit. As an e:raaple Preud cited
the ato17 or .Auguatua when he met a stranger who looked verr
auch

llke. blaaelt. Auguatu.s aaked the atranger l t bis mother

had eyer been ln A:qutua• h••· the stranger annend th8.t.·h1a

mother had not 'blat hl• father had. Through the technique lnTolTed 1n the w1t the atranger waa able to gratify bl• aggreaa1•e
impulse o1rounventln& Augutua

(h'eud. 19381

8ena41o. 193').

Bxperlaental ev14enee tends to aupport the hypotheala.
Honlnghaa (1944) found ln a reT1•• of exh1b1t1ontsa, pornograph7

and ••rbal obaoen1 ty.. that sexual and genital h•or i-epreaenta
the 8 •ate17 of aexual tabooa•. Ghosh (1939) using tour method.a

ot obaenatlon (expertaental .• 1no14ental, olinleal and queatlo•
na1re) oonoluded that huor afford.a a ooTer. fO'\l\· the expreaaiona
of aoo1ally tabooed

•1•h•••

Aeaum1ng that fem.ales are more restricted b7 aoc1et7
1n the amount ot hoat111t7 that the7 oan show, O'Connell (19S8,

1960) predicted their ratings to be higher than male ratings
1n non•aense w1t.

O'Connell predicted that the opposite wOlild

be true as tar aa hostile w1t•

Be obtained s1gn1tioanee

in both hJ"potheses ua1ng ''2 subjects.
Boaenwald (1964) using twent7•nine male high school
students assea1ed. 4r1ve dlaobare;e through UT 1tor1•••

He found

that thoae/sub3ects who •nreaaed their impulses 1n a manner
that la approved by eoo1ei7 (•dtreet aoe1a11zed drive•) were

the moat appreciative ot hoet11e humor•

In the same manner,

aubjeote who tended to express their impulses 1n a disguised
wa7

or not at all were lea.at appreciative ot hostile huaor.
Abelson and Levine (1958) conducted a factorial atlld7 ot

106 paych1atr1o patlenta•
to the dislike ot eartoonas

They tound tour raetors contributing
unc1v111aed hostile behaT1or.

Vict1m1zat1on. oTert 41aplay ot tem1n1ne serua11ty and i••
pudent 41arespeet tor oherlahed institutions•
cattell and LuboraJQ' (1946;. 19471 Luborsq and Cattell.

1947) taotor anal7zed one hundred Jokes and found that good
natured self ••••rtion and rebellious doalnanee were two of

the five ma1n taotora ot hwnor.
Wit oan also be use4...,ooor4lng to P'reud.-to e1reumvent
an tnternal hindrance or inner feeling that oppose• a tendency.
Thia mechanism ean be analyzed in terms ot energy•

Freud poatu•

-13lated that ps7ch1c en•l'87 1• neoeasa17 tor the tcr.matton and

retention ot ps7ohio 1nh1b1t1on. When we are able to o1reunTent the 1nh.1b1t1on and ••nt the tendeno7 with the teellng
that we could control the tendeno7 1f we •lshed, the 1nh1b1t1on

is no longer neoeaaa17 and the reeultant drop of P•Jchic exi

1

pend1ture produces pleasure (1reu4, 19,81 Kr1•• 1952~ 8erta41o}
/

19:3,).

Goins a step be7ond Preud'• theol"J' ot wtt. lerl7ne (19,0)
explained the aeohan181l through which the aavtnga ot 1nh1b1•

t1ona produeea pleasure. Bia theol'J' atatea that the inh1b1t1ona
produee a state of arousal 1n the organ1am.. When theae 1nhlbi•
I

t1ona are sa•ed• the arouaa1/4rops below the tonus leTel

which produces pleasure.

The experimental eTtdenee supporting the hJPotheais that
hwnor ts ua..-t to ••nt 1nhib.1ted tendencies and that this use
1noreaaea the

pl•~aure

that •• derive trom hum.or 1• rather

maaa1Te. Gosh (19,9) ua1ng four methods ot obaeJ!'T&t1on conolu•
<led that humor eene• at an escape trom realltJ an4 that 1t•
failure baa unpleasant consequences like the arousal of p1t7
and anger.
A nwnber ot stud1e• haTe compared the

l•••l and nature

ot the inner tetl4enc7 to the apprec1at1on of .humor. Murn1

(193•> correlated the degree ot laughter ot college etudenta
to aggressive

3o~ea

w1th the Sootal•Aaoeial Sentiments Te•t

and the Conaerwat1Te Ba41eal Sent1menta Teat. 11• t1n41nga

1nd1cate that the apprectat1on at aggro8s1ve jokes is associated
with egocentric. 1nd1Vidual1st1c and derogatory sentiments•
S1m11ar results were obtained e,- Vogel (19.59) who used the
Edwards Personal Preterence Schedule.
Hetherington (1964) in a study ot 192 students also round
that cartoon prefer.nee ls related to the aggressive dr1Ye. Those

students who

~ere

h1gh in need aggresa1on rated cartoons a1gn1•

t1cei.ntly higher than those tht\t w·e:t'e low.

The high aggression

group prefered aggresslve cartoons while the low aggression

group pretered non•••ll.8•' The same author and Wra.7 (1966) con•
dueted an arousal etud7 that dupl1oat&d theae results.
stud7 will be dlscu•aed later

Grc1wok (19S6)

~orked

~hie

on~

•1th l-0 male college students. Be

administered the TAT, the Allport•Vernon•Llndae7 Study ot Value•
and a humor test•

H1a results sbow that those eubJecta who •ere

high 1n aggreas1on (T.lT) pretere6 aggressive cartoons.

The eame

I

preference was shown b7/thoae subjects who scored high on the
aoo1al scale of the s•v.47 ot Values.

Th1s last t1nd1ng ia alao

aupported b7 StUl!p (1939) 1n a similar study.
Frankel (195)) hJPQtheslaed

th~t peo~le

turbanee in the sexual sphere w111

e1the~

with atrong d1a•

like or dislike Jokes

connected with sex a1grdt1eantly more than the nol'llal aubJect.
The BlaokJ" Pictures were adm1nlatered to college students

to deter.mine those that bad a strong sexual cU.sturbanoe ... l"ranltel
tound that the

~laturbe4

atudenta algn1tloantl7 41a11ked aore

-15•
the sexual jokes.

Nevertheless, in a similar atud7, B11"n• (1961)

found that 3) psyoh1atr1o patlenta tended to interpret jokes
in sueh a mattner as to avoid areas of marked disturbance,

Per•

haps the d1tterence 1n population oan explain the cont'l1ot1ng
results.

o•connell (19.58) worldng with 3:32 undergraduat•• showed
that people who ga:ve nidenoe of large 41sturbanees eoncerning

their perceived self were slgnifieantl7 more appree1at1ve of
hostile humor.
trated.

Slnoe theae people are

su~posed

The t1nd1nge 8ll»POl"t the Freudian

to be more trua•

b7~othesls

that the

more aggressive 'fltill be more appreciative ot hostile wit.
Some at1U11ee have attempted to arouse the aggresa1Te or

sexual 1mpulaes ln the aubjecta hoping to obaene a 45.tferenoe
between their enjoJ11ent ot hWllO!'•
gered

Dworkin

an~

ltran (1967) an•

,o subject• an4 compared their httmor ret1ngs with those

ot 20 un-angered 81lbjecta.

They tound that the angered subjects

appreciated host11e humor s1gnif1oantl;r more.
that humor tended to reduee the1r

~eported

The;r also found

teel1nga

or

anger

and anxiety.
H•ther1ngton and Wray (1966) worked w1th 80 female under•
gi-aduatea.

After adm1nlster-1ng the aggression soale ot the

ldwarda Pretet"ence Sehe4\ll• some subjects were aubjeoted to
I

eXJ>er1mental aggression•

'l'her round that the

a1on a1gn1t1cantly 1nereaaed the rat1?1111:•

or

ex~er1mental

aggre••

the high aggressive

subjects and deerea.sed the 1"9.t1ngs of the low aggreas1•••

-16Th••• results are ve27 logioal if we take 1nto account that

the h1gh aggression score ean be interpreted as a w1111ngneaa
to admit hoatile feelings.

Lamb (1968) ran a similar stud7 1nvolv1ng the sexual lm•
pulses. Be divided 80 male un4ergra.duatea into eontrol and

experimental group. !he oc»ttro1 group rated neutral photographs
while the experimental· group rated .pornographic pictures. Both
groups then took the Mo•her Inoamplete Sentence Test and rated
humorous cartoons. Arouaed aubjeots expressed greater enJ07•
ment ot cartoon humor but 414 not respond d1tterent1all7 to
cartoon t;ypea. Aroused

aub~eota

with male experimenters, how•

ever, did show a preterenoe tor aoxual cartoons. The author
also :round that aroused aultleota were high on eex guilt on

the sentence completion teat. Be.regal'd•d the 41tterential en•
Jo1JD,ent ot cartoons •• Hault1ns from. the guilt rather than

the appro'9'al

mot1va~1on.

There are other at\ldtee whkt't do not oompletel7 support
the Preud1an h7pothea1a. Davis (1967) studied 75 male undergraduates under oon41t1ona ot arousal and non-arousal where

expressions ot anger were er,wen not poes1ble. His reault11
41d not support the h1'J)othesis that anger arousal leads to
more appreciation ot hoat11• humor. He did t1nd. however,
that sub3ect3 who engage ln aggres,1ve behavior appreciated

hostile humor s1gn1t1oant17 more.
Byrne (1961) oondueted a stud7 •1th experimental arousal

•17•
but waa unable to obtain s1gn1f1oant difference 1n the ratings

given to

hoat11~.

sexual and non•sanse cartoons.

The Levine group (Singer et al •• 1967 Gallop et al., 1967)
attemDted to 1nh1b1t the aggressive impulse and determine the
effect of the 1nh1b1t1on in humor.
some of tho 216 male
study were shown
people.

In the 1nh1b1ted oond1tion

nnder~raduates

that took nart in the

of brutal treatment of innocent

~ortrayala

They found that the

m~re

aggressive the joke, the

larger was the difference between the inhibited a::i.d the un1n•
h1b1ted subjects.

appreo1at1ve of

Inhibited subjects were signlf\pantly loss

ag~~res.s1ve

htl'nor•

Fisher (1964) worked on the hypothesis that humor is a
runct1on of the degree of defens1vonaas w1th a grou'l'.) of 60
subjeats that included depressives. sociopaths and normals•
He found

the depressives wero less appreo1at1ve of humor

t~at

than either sociopaths or normals supposedly due to their h1gher
defensiveness.

He also totrnd that h1gh defensive depressives

were leas ap'Drec1at1ve of veiled a;:3ress1ve humor thart the low
defens1v~••~

When the ratings of the low defensive and h1gh

defensives and low defensive normals were compared, however,

the results were not s1gn1t1oant.
Another·anproach is to give the subJeot the opportunity
or vent! n,o; the dr1 ve 1n another manner.

Then. 1t 1s noss1 ble

to measure the effect that this has on the humor ratings•

Fesh•

back (1955) 1nveat1gated the hypothesis that the expression of

aggt-ession in fantasy would se:rve to partially reduce the
appreciation or aggressive humor..

The aggression was exper1•

mentally 1nduced, fantasy and non-fantasy followed for the
two eX):>er1menta1 groups•

He found that tho

expreas1on of ag•

gress1on 1n fantasy low.,r.Cl eign1f'1oantly the appreciation of
aggressive humor.
There have also been a number of factor ar.alytic studies
of html.or.~hich support the Freudian hypothesis.

Andrews (1943)

conducted such a stud7 with 300 subjects and was unable to ob•
ta.in any general faetor•

FJ-om the common factors obtained, how•

ever. the author concluded that the humol" measures ••the un•

conscious determining tendencies

1~

the 1nd1T1dual pex-aonallt7•.

Abelson and Levine (1958) in a stud7 mentioned earlier
with 106 peyeh1at:r1e patients. found three factors that contr1•
buted to the liking

or

oartoons1

interpersonal hostility. ex•

h1b1t1on1sm and aelt degl"adation•
Cattell an4 tuborsltJ (1946. 19471 Luborslcy' and aatt•ll,

1947) cluster-analyzed 100 popular jokea and reported that
repressed tendencies were among the fiTe main factor• th.lat
-hey round in humor.

oleonnell (1962) oonduoted an item 9naly!1s and stated
that there seem to be content categories with the males "ta•
Yor1rig the more direct exproasions of hostility\ .Pinally Ho'berta
I

(1959) tound 25 neurotic patients to like humor dealing

•1th

self aggrandizement, hoatilit7. forcing unpleasant situations

-19and heteroaexuallt7. He also tound the presence ot higher ten•
sions in these areas.

Att•2t1v1 tlR•tt• ot billt• Flugel cited tour atteot1Te
aspects or humora b1olog1ca1, d7Jl&Jll1C, Ph7•1olog1oal, and aspect•
dealing w1th an •atmosphere ot u.nreal1811l•. These aspects are

more properly outside ot pa7oholoat. and •111 not be considered
in the present paper.

CHAPTER II

MiAid
S:y,"Q.fggts .... The subjects used 1n thle study were college stu•
d.ente taJd.ng th• 1ntroductorrcaomi•1r).in Paychology at Loyola uni•
amity 1n Chicago.

nre considered in

Not all of th• students taldng the count•
t~

study« ot the 205 eats of

d~. ta

oolleoted,

23 were 41scarded. ·due to· · irmomplettnthUh .
The sttbjecta were d.ivl.W in:t.o two

~

accordtng to the

order·in Which the caritoona: " " ~•d•· Group A btc1u4td.96

ub3wt••. while ·pioup ·B 1Mlmled onl7 861. Suba•quellt]¥, 10 aub3-.U ·wn·· tuen out ·ot CftUP· A at rantlOa bl order to flquallse
he N ot beth peups. · !he ftnal

...,a unaln.4

....,.. s....t,......._

~alv•

and

o~

1?2 stuUrit••

~aive

·

cartoons wen ta.Jttm. eut ·~a oolleet1on by Charles Schulz. These
cartoona wn 41v1dlcl bRo tw pou,pa at nn.4oa.t
fen pa.date
ot 'th• Loyola Psyoholoa nepanaent

atwl_.

n asked to rate the aant•1Tenesa preeent

1n th•

oartoona.

he omr ot prettcmtn1on . . o.oun.terba.lane•d by presenting group

I or group II tint. fM

nu«•t• were

aeked. to rate the eanoona

oeordlng to the fo.Uowbc odegorles•
1.

~okff

ln Whleh no

~lven••

a. jotn wheft ndldly

la plftent or implied.

dldlWbbts aarenlon 1• pl'fden.t· 1n a pl.&1'-

hl way

-20-

,.f
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• jokes in which 1tll41y 4lnurbl.ng aggreea1en la pnee1 in • n.on
~.,

~t jokes

!rt which fairly disturbing ~alon ls present·

• jokes bl which

~

41.nurbing &ggre9s1on

ls pns•t•

conalclered consis-tMtt · if swe out et "h• .
en ·students ag;reed• · AMOJ!dlrtg te this cs1titerlon1 tw-en~ out.
·irhe nt!.ngS: weft

t the • .,...,,~aven nartoona """. oontd.rien.11y ated• POur • • •
1nent artoons wre·then·ch.oaen from ·•tegor1•• 1, 2, IU't4 ;.
the ·~h a:r.Ji tlfth oateprtea, then were an 1nsutt1aien1S
umbR ot ~· comd.lten.UJ'

•W•

th•• two oa:tegorl• wet

1tedt and tour oonalet•' . . . . . . nn th• Ohoaeri.
Th• ~ 00:Uaett.Gn m-4 l.n 'tl• ahdy oomd.stecl ot

•in••

na.1•oons rated oona,...ent.b' bi one ot tour ca<tcor1ee aooord!ng

o their agpreutven.en:
l'.nsld.1n.• PlftMn 11lntt'Cea betnoe the end of a clan ptrlo4
h• uperilaente tn and 4lair1buted the cartoon collecrtr,on
a

l'S:t~

the

tomi ft•

eub~tct Of

t~

was srdmply pfttlt:mt.cl as an 8XPft'1men:

h'tmlol"t'

The t.nstruct1on.s ---84 !n the fellowing ~r• .. In :front
t you ther.t la a rating tom. This f'oa has tw eol..m• In
oh oolumn then an
:ber then le a

~

ona tht'ough

•bteen.• 'an4 next to the

•oal.• that gou tNll one to tiYe•

Wh.a:t •

woul

11k• you to do ls to rea4. .oh cartoon in tb• oolleotion that you
haft reealYed~' and. ra'\e it as to how

ioon from one to tlTe,

an1t

'balng not

turarw it 18. Rate each oarturarw at all-Al.l'td tlve 'Ming

-22-

erlremely

funny'.

!hta.ratbg should be ng1etere4 on the acale

at to the oa.rtocm. nuniber on. the column on the

r~

s!4e •I the

ting tom.•

When all stud•ntw

ked in the same

~

1'eh tl:n5.ahed
,;

with this tuk. they were

to ra't, "" cartoons in regard to aureaelTJ

en ~ These n.t!:nga ...,.. to ,._ ncl•t•rff. on the left 001..lm'n ot
1

As theJ'

tb.bhe4 this ·•MOnd tuk, "1la aubjtot•

Chapter III

l!&Ub;"'i
Table l shows the avel"B.ge humor rating given

by

different

aub-groupa to jokes belonging to different categories of
aggression.

The pattern

tor the averages ot the integral group

1s shown in f'1gure 1.
As can be seen t1'-om the f'1gu:re, the tru.mor ratings tend·

to 1nerease as the aggresa1on 1noree.ses fTom the t1r$t to the
t.ourth category.

As aggress1or1 1ncreaoes beyond the f"ot\rth

oa.tegory • the average humor I'll.ting decreases.

In order to test the s1gn1f1oa.nce of this pattern, the
average humor rating given to jokes on the

or

categories

subject.

fi~ot

and t1fth

aggresb1on was computed for every 1nd1v1dual

The average humor rating g1.ven to jokes on. the seoon4.

third and fourth categories

for every subject.

or

aggress1on t.'1ls a.loo computed

lfhen the avel"Sge humor l"ating tor the.fir•'

and t1fth categories ua.s less than the average humor rat1fl8
for the secon.d • third and· fourth

ca.t~go::ries,

the subJeotte

:ratings were said to be positive s1nee they supported thu
hypothesis. When •his t."&s not the case. the ratings were te:rmed

"negei.t1ve".

Table 2 shows the positive and negat1"f'e ratings

given to the different groups.
Stat1st1cal anal.7s1s ( Z·' Tast) shows that there are s1gn1•

t1cantly more positive :ratings than negative (p '>.01).

Con-

cerning the sub-groups, a1gnit1.cant results we?"e also obtained
for :male and female groups (p ._.,.05) and

tor group A

(:p ;:i.01)

hble 1

AVERAGE HUMOR IATINGS GIVIN TO JOKES ON THE
FIVE CATEGORIES OP AGGRESSION

Aggresa1on
categories

Group A

Males

Group Ji

Females Male1

Females

Group A AB

Mal•• Foalea

1

2.55

2.99

2.74

2.77

2.6-.

2.89

2

2.79

:;.20

2.a2

2.95

2.s1

).08

'

2.11

2.93

2.82

3.13

2.so

:h02

4

:;.17

3.11

,.o,

~;.18

3.10

3.14

s

:;.23

2.77

2.67

2.86

2.97

2.a1

.
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Bum or

Bating•
3.1.

1

2Aggression
' categories
4

s

Figure 1
AVEBAGE HtmOJl BATINGS GIVEN TO 'I'D FIVE CATIGORIIS

OP A.GG BESS IOI
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'fable 2
PO..'l!TIVE AND llEGATIVE PAftBINS OF IA'l'INGS

GIVIN BY THE DIPPEBENT SUBGROUPS

Pattern

Gl"OUP

Ma lee

A

Group B

Group

Pemalea Mal•• Pemalea Males

~B

lea

Pos1t1ve

24

,o

22

27

46

57

Negative

1)

19

1?

20

30

)9

·26-

Group
A

B

'4

49

,2

)1

r
Ta'ble 3
CONTINGENCY CO!PPICIIN'1'8 POR IXDIVIDUAL JQDS

Joke Number

Coetf1c1ent

27

.10

28

.10

)0

.20

31

.,o

'.)2

.20

•o
•2
.,

.26
.24
.10

£t.6

.20

47

.20

49

.20

61

.10

69

.10

?O

.20

72

.20

15

.10

-27-

-28Non•s1gn1t1 cant results were obtained tor group B and no

difference was found between the number ot male and temale
positive ratings.
In order to get some 1nd1ea.t1on of the amount ot lntlu•
enoe that aggression has on hllm.or. the Cont1ngeno7 Coeftle1ent

was obtained tor each 1nd1T1dual 3oke. Table 3 shows these
ooett1c1ents. The average ot the coefficients 1• 0.17. It thl•
is taken as a measure ot the oorrelat1on between agsr•aa1on
and humor. the correlat1oa 1s non•a1gn1t1oant.

I

I

I

Chapter IV

m,scuss&qn
The predietea increase and later decrease ot humor rat1ng

concurrent w1th increases in the aggressive content ot the
Jokes occurred in a s1gn1t1cant number ot subjeota. The 1n•
crease ot the humor rati.nga nachad a peak w1 th 3okes ot the
tourth category ot aggression. This peaking effect supports
the hypothesis because at this point the subJeots were able

to vant more aggressive feelings than in the preceding .-.tegories. The fifth category. containing Jokes that the

aubJeot~

tound extremel7 aggressive. appeared to be dtataatetul..
Although outside

o~

th• realm ot the pred1etton

ot the

present study. some comment regarding the point at which the
humor ratings peaked might be pertinent. It might be poatula•
ted that this point would depend in the ind171dual•s toleranoe

for the vent1ne; ot aggreaa1ve feelings. It th1a 1s the case,
1t 1n conce1VT:lble that othor groups ot subjects might peak

at a d1tterent point.
'!'he changes of the hum.or ratings 1n the pattern deseri._d

was not a1gn1t1oa.nt tor subgroup B. Although this 4oea not
atfeot the s1gn1t1eanee of the over-all findings dae to the
counterbalance. 1t does suggest th.at the order ot presentation
might intluence the humor

rat1nga.

Byrne (19)8) and Lee et al. (1962) found that wnen a

-29-

-30num ber ot joke• were presented, the rat1nga tended to get pro•
greaa1vel7 higher. In the preaent atud7 th1• reported tendeno7
might have helped group A to attain a1gn1t1oanoe and produce
the opposite ettect in group B a1noe the latter might have had
more jokes belonging to the aeoond, third and to•rth oategoriea

toward the end.
AlthoUgh the hllllor preterence of a a1gn1t1oant nU1tber ot
subject• 1• lntluenced b7 the

aggreaa1v~

content ot the joke,

the amount ot th1e 1ntluenee was not a1gn1t1oant. This is •Ti•
dent trom. the 1ow and non-a1gn1t1oant Cont1ngenc7 Coett1o1enta.
Thie finding auageata that studies or this kind are more rele-

'98.nt to peraona11t7 theor,y than to humor theor,y a1noe the oon•
tr1but1ona that aggreasion makes to humor might be negligible.

As prenoua atwl1ea have reported, there 1• no aggreement
on the humor :ratings ot an7 particular Joke (:17aenok, 19431
Reim, 19,61 ltambouropoulou, 1926, 1930s OmWake, 1937). Thia
auggesta a great d1vera1t7 1n the appreciation Gt humor. Although
the range waa lea• extenalT• in the case ot aggresalon ratlnga,
agreement was the exception rather than the rule. Thfs, 1n turn,
auggeata lnd1T14ual d1tterencea in the appra1aal ot aggreaa1on.

Chapter

v

S!!lm!atx
One hundred and seventy-two Qndergraduatee rated popular

cartoons in regards to increasing humor and aggression.
ratings were :recorded on a one to five scale.

The

It was found,

as predicted b7 Levine and Redlioh, that the humor rat1nge
increased up to the point where aggression reached the fourth

category.

A

subsequent increaa• in the level of aggression

produced a lowering ot the humor rctin'!.••
place 1n a sii;nit1eant number of subjects.

This pattern took
Contin.gency coef-

t1c1enta ooml)uted tor 1.nd1v1dual jokes did not :reaoh s1gn1t1•
canoe.
It a<ppeare that the

rela.t1oru~h11'

between ttggress1on P.ind

humor ts a eul'\"ol1near one.

It was also concluded that the

contr1but1on that aggrees1ve

feel1~gs ma~e

nea.;11gible.

to humor 1s probablJ
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